ABSTRACT.--The breeding ecology of eastern Willets (Catoptrophorus semipalmatus) was studied over a 3-yr period in a salt marsh on the Atlantic coast of Virginia. During the study, 171 adults were color-marked. Willets are strictly monogamous and show strong site and mate fidelity from year to year. Normally a pair bond dissolves only after one member dies or fails to return in the spring. With an estimated annual adult mortality of 15%, the average life of a pair bond is 3 yr. The sexes share in most aspects of breeding, including broodrearing, but females abandon both mate and brood about 2 weeks after the chicks hatch.
Adults were trapped on the nest by approaching cautiously, finding the marker over the nest, and placing a long-handled landing net over the nest with a sudden horizontal thrust. More than 50% of the nesting adults were trapped in this manner (171 birds over 3 seasons). These birds were then weighed, measured, color-banded on the tibiotarsus with four bands, and marked on the white wing stripe with colored spray paints in a sequence duplicating the color-band combination. The wing markings permitted ready identification of individuals in flight. The first 29 birds trapped in 1977 were also given patagial tags, but all failed to return in 1978. This group probably suffered excessive mortality (Howe 1980) and was not included in survivorship analyses.
Size was a fairly reliable criterion of sex. In 14 pairs, sexed by observation of copulatory position or by examination after subsequent collection, males always weighed less than females. It was, therefore, assumed that the smaller members of pairs were males, despite some weight overlap in the population as a whole. Important conclusions about sex roles, however, were always based on marked birds [Auk, Vol. 99 A detailed map of the study area was prepared from low altitude infrared aerial photographs. In 1978 and 1979 the precise locations of many nests were plotted on these maps in the field. The positions of nests remote from recognizable landmarks were plotted later after careful measurements in the field of the distances to other nests or remote landmarks. Observations of individually marked birds were plotted on daily maps, and composites were drawn at the end of each season. Occupation of feeding territories.
RESULTS

Arrival
--Shortly after arriving, adult Willets reoccupied feeding territories used during previous years. Although feeding territories were sometimes contiguous with subsequent nesting areas, as previously described for eastern Willets in Delaware Bay (Vogt 1938), they were more commonly separated from the nest area by as much as 500 m. A similar situation prevailed in the Georgia population studied by Tomkins (1965). Whereas separation of feeding and nesting areas is probably necessitated by the relatively abrupt transition between suitable nesting and feeding habitats on Wallops Island, the expansive, highwater grass meadows of Delaware Bay apparently permit both nesting and feeding within one territory (Vogt 1938). The structural and vegetational heterogeneity of the area is shown in Figs. 1 and 2 .
The typical feeding territory of a pair is a patch of cordgrass along a tidal creek ranging from deep water (accessible only at low tide levels) to higher ground at the transition to short cordgrass, highwater grass, or dune grass. Fiddler crabs (Uca spp.) are the prey most often taken by Willets in this habitat. We could usually identify these and other prey while they were being handled. A few pairs defended linear feeding territories as long as 70 m along the outer sandy beach, where mole crabs (Emerita talpoida) were taken in the wave-wash zone. Both members of pairs use the full range of feeding sites within the feeding territory. When both are present simultaneously, they usually feed apart. If the female passes close to her mate while he is carrying a food item, she may threaten, causing the male to drop the item. Generally, however, In addition to exclusive feeding territories 100 m A major difference between paired and unpaired birds is in the performance of aerial displays (Vogt 1938). These displays reach heights of 100 m or more, cover broad areas irrespective of territorial boundaries, and occur frequently from spring arrival until well into the brood-rearing period. Despite having wingmarked more than 60 breeding birds and observing more than 100 aerial displays in 1979, I never observed a marked bird participating in this activity. Because all marked birds were paired, ! tentatively concluded that aerial displays are given only by unpaired birds. The possibility remained, however, that paired birds perform aerial displays before nesting, at which time the wings are unmarked.
In late April 1980, I therefore made a special effort to locate color-banded individuals among aerial display participants before nesting was initiated. Only two marked males were found giving displays. The marked mate of one of these had apparently not returned, as she was not seen at all during the season. This male eventually paired with an unmarked female. Before selecting a nest site, pairs often fly from the marsh or beach and land in potential nest areas. During these exploratory flights, both birds often quiver their wings below horizontal like a male in aerial display and then raise the wings and give "pill-will-willet" calls as they slowly descend to the ground. Pair members then usually wander through the grass performing nest-scraping behavior sim- There is some evidence that birds with lowland territories nest more synchronously than upland birds (Fig. 4) . In 1979, median laying dates in the two habitats were significantly different (Mann-Whitney U-test, Z = 2.18, P < 0.02). This difference was primarily a function of a proportionately greater number of late nesters in the upland, rather than an indication of a temporal difference in the onset of nesting. Because of the late burst of lowland nesting due to early flooding in 1978, the difference between lowland and upland was not significant in that year. I suspect that the late upland nesters were composed largely of inexperienced birds, although I found no mensural or plumage differences between those and earlier nesters. The presence of inexperienced birds in upland sites was also suggested by data presented below on nest-distribution patterns.
Spatial distribution of nests.--I have indicated that pairs defend a nesting area, but the level of hostility toward conspecifics varies and ap- (Fig. 6) indicate that females are often replaced at the nest by males during the middle of the day. If feeding constraints are such that an incubating bird must leave the nest during the day for extended periods, the eggs are at risk from exposure to the sun (as well as predation), and selection should strongly favor biparental incubation.
Selection for monogamy notwithstanding, pair bonds are eventually terminated by the death of one pair member and rematings become necessary. One study of another long- [Auk, Vol. 99 lived monogamous species, the Manx Shearwater (Puffinus puffinus), has shown that, among new pairs, the matching of experienced breeders with other experienced breeders occurs more frequently than chance would predict (Brooke 1978) . Evidence from the present study indicates that males that have lost their mates retain their original feeding and nesting territories and permit (or solicit) potential new mates into the nesting territory. If two females enter a single male's territory, the male stands by passively, occasionally threatening the subordinate female, while the females compete for dominance. Ultimately, the male accepts the more dominant female as his mate. A formerly paired female, being experienced in territory defense, should have a competitive advantage over females attempting to pair for the first time in these situations. Simple dominance relationships among females, therefore, provide a mechanism by which a male can assess the breeding experience of a potential mate. Likewise, by seeking out males established in territories, females maximize their chances of obtaining experienced males. Because mateless females apparently move only short distances to obtain new mates (Table 3) , it is also likely that many rematings involve birds already known to each other. This should further increase the probability of experienced birds pairing with experienced mates and augment breeding potential (Davis 1976).
Use of space.--On Wallops Island feeding and nesting areas were usually separate. While defense of the nest area subsided considerably after incubation began, feeding territories were defended persistently throughout the nesting season. This suggests that an exclusive feeding area is the most critical resource for breeding Willets and that persistent defense of miltipurpose territories, as found elsewhere in the breeding range (Vogt 1938), is related primarily to food resources. Nest-area defense by males early in the season on Wallops Island is probably in large part an anti-cuckoldry mechanism.
Territorial behavior around the nest does, however, persist at low levels through the incubation period and is performed by females as well as by males. This implies that functions other than mate guarding may also be important. The most obvious of these is reducing the probability of nest predation by increasing inter-nest distance. Because my visits to nests increased predation rates in 2 of the 3 yr, I cannot directly examine the relationship between predation and nest density. Nonetheless, indirect evidence for adaptive, antipredator nest spacing was obtained on a small nearby island that I visited briefly in 1978. Although the nesting habitats on this island were similar to those on Wallops Island, nest density (not measured precisely) was nearly double that of the most densely populated lowland sites on Wallops. In marked contrast to Wallops, here I failed to find evidence of nest predation, terrestrial predators (tracks, scats, broken eggshells), or antipredator behavior by Willets, and concluded the area was essentially predator~free. This observation suggests that Willet nest densities, territorial behavior, and local predator abundance are functionally interrelated. The waning of defense during incubation may reflect a lowered incidence of predators when the conspicuous activity of the nest-initiation period has subsided.
Attenuated territorial behavior during incubation may enable late-nesting birds to settle in optimal habitat from which they would have been excluded earlier. Such a mechanism may partly account for the high nest densities reached in many areas. The apparent clustering of upland nests in 1978 (Fig. 5) , however, suggests that an active social attraction may also produce high nest densities, at least among birds occupying an unfamiliar area. This possibility prompts the question of whether or not Willets might derive benefits from nest packing. The most likeJy benefit would be enhancement of predator-mobbing effectiveness. Willets commonly hover over terrestrial predators, giving loud antipredator calls (Sordahl 1979). They also mob and dive at Fish Crows flying over the nesting or brood-rearing areas. Although mobbing is doubtfully an effective deterrent to terrestrial predators, the hunting efficiency of Fish Crows is certainly reduced when they attempt to avoid harassing Willets. 
